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Advertised Letters.
Ltst of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefleid C. H., October 12,
1901:
Miss Ella Griffin, Mattie Harris,

Ham Sjner, Mr Abney Ashy, Mr J A
Batea, Jr., Mr J K Henry. Mr Willie
Johnson, Mr L F Padgett, Mr W M
Smith, M/ Pearce Swargan, Messrs
W E Smith & Co.
Wheo asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
Ferj respectfully.

W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

Marriage Postponed.
The Augusts Chronicle has the

following to say ot the marriage of
Miss Dosier, which was to take
place to-day at the home of Dr
Glover Tompkins, but was post¬
poned on accouut of the illness of
Miss Dozier:
°*Miss Dorie is an unusually attrac¬

tive young woman and is well known
Augusta, where her numerous friends
will wish her all possible happiness.
Mr Doñean is a representative of one
of Sooth Carolina's oldest and best
known families, and is to be congrat¬
ulated upon his approaching mrrriage
to one eo worthy."

8. C. Co-Edacational inst if .te.
r^ _Baptist Conner.

This institution has many
friends and patrons in South Car¬
olina who will read the following
from President F F K Bailey with
roa) pleasure:

<*I know that you will be delighted
to bear that we nave opened with more
studems than ever befóte in the his¬
tory of the institution. There are 151
boarders present, and quite a number
who »nate engaged places, bnt were
detained ak hnaai on account of sick¬
ness will come in next week. As you
ne doubt know, we spent tr on sa cds of
dollars during the summer making
improvement* in the building,putting
in new pianos, furnitnre, etf. The
'day we opened we fonnd oor build¬
ings were insulBoient to accommodate
those who were actually here. Very
fortunately for us, however, we secur¬
ed another building near the college,
and in 24 hours turned it into a bar¬
racks for the young men. We are all
delighted with the new members of
the faculty, and everything points to
the most prosperous Bession in the his¬
tory of the Institute."

A Deplorable Accident,
Special to The State.

DILLON, S. CU Oct. ll.-Two young
mea, Baker Casque and Arthur Cot-
tinham, thought they w mid have a lit¬
tle fun last night near Gallavon at the
expense of a searry darkey. The ne-

So took tbe joke seriously and fired
to tbs party, tba fc^gof bird shot

i effectja M/.Gasqne'a face, neck
ed had found the young min seriously
burt. The loss of one «ye is regarded
as isq&itabie sud perhaps of the other
also. Although a most deplorable ac¬
cident; Mr. Oasxne lt a steady, sober
and industrious yonng mao. His fa¬
ther is the Ber. J. Mastín Gasque, a
most estimable citizen of this com¬
munity, whose family connections ex¬
tend over the en lire county.
Mr. Gasqne is a brother of Mrs. A.

F.Perkins, of Edgefleid. Her father
wrote bertbat be feared that bis eye¬
sight waa destroyed, but ali attention
poeaibl was given bim by physicians
and Misa Jennie Gasqne, a trained
nurse who recently graduated from
tbe Charleston City Hospital. It is
sad indeed, but in it is a lesson to all
yonng men. It is boped that at least
one eye may be saved. It ¡is a severe

blow to Mrs. Prrkins.

Somewhat of a Liar Myself.
That ÍB the title of a book by

J W DBYore, Esq,, of Edgefield
The very suggestive title of this
book will be most fully appreci¬
ated and enjoyed, as the reader
passes an from ¡.¿§8 to .page and
finds each more filled with interest
and excitement than the last, and
becomes exhausted with enthusi¬
asm Offer tlie dramatic climaxes of
ipagination which terminate the
finale of mott of the episodes It
is predicted with proverbial assur¬

ance, that this nnique volume will
not fail to interest deeply the peo¬
pled of ail nations who are prone
to study the trend of bureau
thought, and may readily con¬

cede to Ibis comprehensive writer
Ito enviable fillet of renown and
tnceeas, which is the jost abd ex¬

alted acquisition of all talented
authors. The ojiginality of tb if
work mast claim for it a high
place in the realm of fiction. Af¬
ter reading the courtship of Ran
Sydenstricker and his fiancee,
Lindy Beeswax, their characters
will ever sound forth in memory's
page?, whiio the soiloquy of the
author must satisfy the best in¬
formad, as well as the mos I ig¬
norant.

SALE OF LAND.
JtfOTlCE is hereby given that we

wi il etil at public auction, to
the highest bidder in front of the
Court house door at Edgefield, on

Monday, tbe 4th day of November,
1901, next between the legal, hour*
of talo.

?« All that tract of land situât*»,
lying »nd being in tie Ceyn tv of
Edgefield and State of South' Carn
olioa, containing one hundred sud
thirty(130) acres, more or less,and
bounded north by lauds of-
Seigler ; East by lauds of W. A.
Reynolds; west by lauds of John
Hollingsworth, and south by laude
W. B. Brimson.

Termt, cash. Purchaser to pay
for papers.

W. W..WILLIAMS,
ELOISE WILLIAMS,

*Wflliamft,:'d» leased.
1 And JAMES POWELL.
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Chrysanthemums will soon be

in bloom.
Cotton is bringing 8£ cents on

the Edg6field market today.
Mr and Mrs N G Evans arrived

in Edgefield on Friday last,
Mrs Ras Youngblood bas re¬

turned to bor-borne at Wu.ter Seat.
Mrs Henrietta Carter is visiting

ber brother, Mr James Tompkins.
Miss Jennie Patterson is out]

again, after a spell of Malarial
fever.
Miss Kel lah Fair returned last

week from a fortnight's visit to
relatives at Trenton.
Mrs SbarptOD, wbo is residing at

the borne of Mr Henry Hill, was in
town Wednesday.
Mrs Jumes Holland bas been

quite sick for several days at her
home on Columbia strest.
Mr and Mrs Walter Adams re¬

moved to their new home in South
Edgefield on Thursday last.

Mrs. Alice Creed, of Johnston,
was in Edgefield this week as the
guest of Mrs. Bragg Jones.
Mr Warren has accepted a posi¬

tion and enter .'d the employ of Mr
W H Turner, it the corner store.

Rev Jonathan Bell has resigned
the pastorate of the Johnston

I church and will return to Ken-
1 tucky.
We received too la te for this is«

sue resolutions of I he W. F. M.
society. They will appear in our]
next issue, Miss Daisy.
The Woman's Mission society

will hold their moDthly meeting
in thc Baptist church on next Fri«
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Ladies, If you have any curiosi¬
ty at all about th.« latest dre.-s

goods, read J M Cobbs new ad. .in
this issue.

Mies Julia Lampkiu,of Augusta,
is boarding with her auut, Mrs S
B Gibsoo, and attending school at
the Institute.

Rev P P Blalock preached in
the Bap!iöt church Sunday morn¬

ing. The pastor. Rev Dr Gwalt-
nev, had not returned.

If you are poor and waut to be¬
come rich in the furniture line,
read S, 0. Poole's ad. in this pa¬
per. See him, when in Augusta.
We direct your attention to the

new ad. of J W Peak's New York
Racket about the death of high
[prices, and so forth. Read it.

Misses Emma and Fannie May
Bettis, of Trenton, left last week
for Winthrop collage to pursue
their studies during the ensuing
year.

Miss Hettie Sheppard, who has
recently returned from Campobel-
Jo, left Monday for Greenwood,
where she will engage in dreis
xnaxTng. " "1 ?.-T"

Mrs W J- McKerrell, jf Poland,
I will spend merry-makers' week ai
the guest of Mrs Claude Garrett.
-Augusta Chronicle.
Mrs Morrell and family have de¬

cided to remain in Edgefield, and
will cccupy during the coming
year the house now occupied by
Mayor W W Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robertson, of
Modoc, paid a brief visit to our
town Tuesday morning, The lat¬
ter had never been to Edgefield
before.
Audiior J B Haltiwanger is very

prominently spoken of for Comp¬
troller-General next year, and why
not ? He would make a rattling
good one,

Mr and Mrs Robert Goff, of
Johnston, were in town Wednes¬
day. They contemplate removing
o EdgefieJd betweeu this and tho
New Year. We will welcome them
gladly into our midst.

Miss Sheppard, of Edgefield,
Miss Tillman and Miss Hueghes,
of Trenton, are the guests of Mrs
Cardwell, on Green street, says the
Augusta Chronicle.

Master Wilder Brodi6, who is
attending the Co Educational In¬
stitute at Edgefield, will return
home for merry-makers' week.*-
Augusta Chronicle.
A meeting is in progress this

week, beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
every eveuing at the Mill chapel.
The pastor of the Second Baptist
church, Rev P P Blalock, will be
assisted by Rev Warren Entzmin«
ger, of Meeting Street.
gend your calves to J L Young.

He guarantees the highest cash
prices and prompt returns. Give
bim a trial and I am sure you will
be pleased. J L Youug, No. 942
Broad etreet, Augusta, Ga.
Robert Tanuahiil, oue of the

most prominent young business
men ot Augusta, is in the city as
the guest of Mr and Mrs E F Batts
in Ncrth Main street-Greenville
Daily News.
Rev DrL R Gwaltney is expect¬

ed home this week, having been
absent for about ten days with his
children at Rome, Georgia. Mrs
Gwaltney will remain there some
time longer.
The restaurant of Oamphell 6

Strain, in the lear of their store, is
quite a resort for the hungry and
way faring m an..and Judge Camp-
boll in his white gown is aftypicai
bonifaee to serve delightful stews
and hush, and beefsteak and other
goo l tilings.

Rev. Luther Whit« has been
called to the pastorate of the Sec¬
ond Baptist church of Newberry.
Tbe call to this church ja quite au
honor to suoL a jouug man as Mr.
Wbite.' #e bVÉforfefat;'decid¬
ed lo accept the calf; ks1 he has
I,Vanned his work to remain in hie
native county pf Edgefield during
the coming-year.

Mr*. Margaret Smyley JLandrum

"The days of our years are three
score years and ten ; if by reason
of strength they be fourscore years,
yet is their strength, labor and
sorrow ; for it is soon cut off and
we fly away.''
There are very few whose earth¬

ly sojourn passes beyond this lim¬
it, but God in His good Providence
has lately called away one who had
been left with the earthly loved
ones for four-score and four years.
Mrs Landrnm, the oldeet of a large
family who, all savo one,have long
since passed into the great beyond,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs James Holland, on Tuesday
afternoon, October 8th.
She had always been one of the

useful,praotioal, faithful and kind¬
hearted souls whom everybody
honored and many loved, with a

lasting affection which only she
could inspire in human breasts.
This separation from her, the lov¬
ed ones viewed with au overwhelm¬
ing sorrow, but great comfort came
with the thought that she had
many to welcome her on the other
shore, for she had lived long
enough to have many more in hea¬
ven than on earth. Mother and
father, sisters and brothers, seven

children.and several grand chil¬
dren, to all whom she was so de¬
voted and of many of whom she of¬
ten spoke. Time had somewhat
assuaged the bitterness of her first
grief over these sad partings, but
she loved these dear ones none the
less. She has gone to them, and
while eartnly loved ones mourn

and lament her loss, those on the
other shore, wonder that they do
so, foi they know full well what
blessedness and joy are hers iu the
eternal city to which she has gone.
On Thursday morning the re¬

mains were carried to the Stev «ns

Creek church and buried in the
family cemetery, beside her ion,
Jumps Laudrum, who, during the
Confederate war, died away from
friends, home and mother. They
are re-united now in the land of
perfect day. At this burying
ground are the graves of all of
this large and influential family,
at one time the most prominent in
that section of the county. Rev
P P Blalock was present and con¬

ducted the funeral services at the
grave, a simple service, only a

prayer and a hymn, as Mrs La nd-
rum had often expressed a desire
that there should be no ostentation
jn this occasion.
Mrs Laudrum's latte'years were

as little years of "labor and sor¬

row" as the thoughtfulness of her
children could make them. Her
two daughters, Mrs Kate Mime
aud Mrs James Holland, six grand
children, and two great grand
children all lived near ber and
with her. They were attentive,
sympathetic aud affectionate all
through life growing more and
more so duTingher declining years
and she often expressed a thauk-
fnlwheart for the kindness aud
love of her childreu.
Although it had been more than

twelve years since Mrs Landrum
had left her old home near Meet¬
ing Street, and she had visited tho
scenes cf ber childhood but few
times since, around her grave
gathered a large number of rela¬
tives and old friends, who seemed
to feel her loss and grieve over it,
as if it had been but yesterday
siuce she had been one among
them. So the lives and deeds of
the good and just can never be for¬
gotten.

Messrs J L Mims and Bettie
Cantelou left Edgefield on Mon¬
day to attend the United States
court in Greenville. Tomorrow
Messrs W D Karney, W T Huff
and Hugh Auderson will leave for
the Mountain city on the same

mission. Also Mr Walter Holston.

NOTICE FINAL DISCHARGE
NOTICE is hereby given that a.*

A im in ist rat rix of the Estate
of J M Matthews, deceased, I will
on the 9th day of November, 1901,
make in the office of Probato Judge
for Edgefield county, a final set¬
tlement of said estate and apply
for my final discharge as admin¬
istratrix.

JANE A. MATTHEWS,
Administratrix.

October 9, 1901.

Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of Common
Pleas. The Edgefield Building
and Loan Association against
Mrs Carrie S Tompkins, et al.

PURSUANT to the deoree in this
cause I will offer for sale at

public outcry, before the Court
House in towu of Edgefield, aud
State of South Carolina, on the
first Monday in November, 1901,
the same being the 4th day of said
month, between the legal hours of
sale, the above realty, to wit:

"Ali that tract or parcel of land
situate in Edgefield county, and
State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing one hundred and sixty (160)
acres,raore or less.lying about four
(4)raile north of Edgefield village,
aud known as the J W Tompkins
homestead place,wherej W Tomp¬
kins lived up lo fie time of his
(jeath, aiifl noondoo! QQ tfoe fiori h
by lands of J D Kidson and J A
Holland : south by lands of H S
Hill ; east by lands of the estate of
Lawrence Johnson ; west by lands
of Maggie Hill,aud being the laud
of assignee aud cut off to Mrs E E
Tompkins as a homestead at Cen¬
tre Spring.
Terras of Sale-One half cash,

and the balauce on a credit of one

year,with interest nn the credit
poi t ion from the day of s,a]e, Juir.
chaser tq give, bond and mortgage
of the premises to secure the pay¬
ment'ofthe credit portion, or all
cash, at the purchaser's option.

Purchat>ei lo pay for papers.
Jjf.'f. RÔATfï.

Master EdgeiiieldfJouiitv,
QctQlier 9, l$u. 1

NOTICE r

Copy must be iii this office bj
Monday noon before publicatioi
day to insure insertiou.

A Word to tüe Farmers.
The highest prices are bein/,

paid for cotton at Edgefield. Th<
merchants have a buyer here wh<
will give you rs much for you cot
ton as you can get anywhere, ánc
more than at some places. Th<
Edgefield merchants will sell yoi
groceries, dry goods, hardware anc

anything a farmer needs, jut ai

cheap as they can possibly be
sold. Our merchants believe ic
"quick sales and email profits,"
Bring your cM'.ou to Edgefield anc

get the highest market price and
buy your supplies from our mer¬

chants. You will go home satis¬
fied if you sell here.

Obituary.
On Tuesday, August -27, 1901

little May Bell Watts fell asleep
in Jesus. For just one short year
and three months she was lent to
tho devotad grandparents, Watts,
and father,to brighten their homes
and cheer their hearts. Theu the
little spirit took its flight to the
one who gave it. She was an un¬

usually bright child,too bright and
pure for this dull, wicked world,

Grieve not, foud purents, your
darling is 'safe m the arms of Je¬
sus" beckoning and waiting fox
the fond ones to follow. "Suffei
little children to come unto Me
and forbid them not, for of such ie
the Kingdom of Heaven."

A. FRIEND.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is. plainly
printed on every bottle, showing thal
it is simply Iron und Quinine in s

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

ii A mmm & BRO.
623 BROAD STREET.

Guns and Pistols,
Fine repairing. Leggins
and Hunting Coats.

Augusta, Ga.

TREASURER'S NOTICE-
The County Treasurer's office

will be open at Edgefield court
house from the 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1901, to the 31st day of De-
cern ber, 1901, for the purposo of
collecting taxes, charged as fol¬
lows :

For state 5 milla levy.
For county 4 mills levy.
For school 3 mills levy.
For Shaw RR Bonds 2} m ill P.
For court costs and attorneys

fe«e-¿~ of mill on all property du
Pickens and Wise Townships.
For R R bonds on account of

National Bank of Augusta, 2 mille
on all property in Pickens Town¬
ship.
For supplementary school tax, 2

mills in Edgefield school district.
For town of Edgefield, 1± mille

for R R bonds.
For R R bonde,28 mills in Pick¬

ens and Wise Townships.
After the 31st day of Decembei

15 per cent penalty will be added
to all delinquents

C. M. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA PURE RYI

EIOHT TEAKS OLD.

OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Four Full Quarts of this Fine

OLD PURE RYE.

77nn
$3.50, EXPRESS

PREPAID
We Bhip on approval in plain, seal¬

ed boxes, with no marks to indicate
contents. When you receive it and
test it, if it is not satisfactory, return
it at our expense and we will return
your $3.60. 'We guarantee this brand
to be eight years old. Eight bottle;
for $6.50, express prepaid; 12 bottles
for $9.50, express prepaid; 1 gallon
jug, express prepaid, $3.00; 2 gallon
jug, express prepaid, 5.50, Nochargei
for box i nar.
We handle all the leading brands ol

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in th(
market, and will save you 50 per cen!
on your purchases.

Quart Ga
Kenti cky Star Bourbon.. $35 $1 21
Elkridge Bourbon. 40 1 5(
Coon Hollow Bourbon..,. 46 1 61
Monogram Rye..,.,,, 65 2 01
Baker's Q5 2 #
QWCfow-,,,.,., 78 Í»
Hoffman House Rye...,.. 90 3 OJ
Mpqnt Vernon (8 yrs. old) 1 00 3 ot
Old Pillinger (10 " «< ) \ 25 4 01
The above are only a few brands 0

the many we carry in stock. Send foi
oatalogue.

All other goods by the gallon, suol
as Corn Whiskey, Pea«:h and Appli
Brandies, etc., sold equally as low-
from $1 25 gallon upwards.
We m k> a specialty of the jugtradi

and all orders hy mail or telegra] 1
will have our prompt attention. Specl
al inducements offered. *'

The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co
".Mail orders shipped same dftï f$

-"~ çeipt of order,
50^5,0^ 509, 5^ 512. Fourth St,,

Near Unio, 1 Passenger Depol

Macon, Ga
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OF MY ENTIRE STOCK AT

te fht Will I
Hi
I y I must have room, and will have, iflow prices will j
g zpove the goods. If you want a wedding present, or f

I need a dinnea set, chamber set, lamp or anthing in |

I Crockery, China, Glassware, Tinware or House Fur- |
I rushing Goods, be sure and rxamine my stock and |
I prices before purchasing. Remember the place. 1

I-Bwsewsmpi««» |
809 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA
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new BEp.
Our full line of brand new Fall Goods is ready for
inspection.
We very coidially invite our friends and the pub¬

lic generally to come to our store and let us show

you the latest styles in

CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, FURNISHINGS.

iteing exclusive dealers in these goods we are the ac¬

knowledged Jeaders. Give us a call, We will save

you money.

DORN & MIMS

H. H. COSKERY,
Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Saddlery,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MATERIAL,
Hemlock and White Oak Sole Leather,

HARNESS LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING,
Blacksmitn and Woodworkers' Tools.

Ageuts for H H Babcock's fine vehicles. Also for J. W.

Masury & Sous HOUBO and Carriage Paints.

SSL : V,b^m^^MM

SOUTH

CO-EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTE.

(S. C. C. I.)

* * * Sdgefleld, S. C, * * *

Oldest and Lamest CAatioial College in tie State.

Next Session Begins Thursday, September 26,1901.

Over 300 students enrolled this session, representing 10 States.
Yoting men under strictly military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 College ard University graduates-9 men.

Thorough Literary Courses leading to the degrees of B. E.. B. S. aud
.B.
Superior advantages offered in the Departments of Music, Art aud

Business.
Four magnificent, well » quipped buildings.
Thousands of dollars recently spent io improvements.
From $100 to $140 covers expeusos in Literary Department for the

entire school year.
During the past .session 1QJ Boarders were enrolled. A large nura

ber of applications were rejected for want of room. Additioual room

will be provided for the coming session.
If yon contemplate attending our college, write for one of our beau¬

tiful catalogues and application blank to

F N. K. BAILEY,
PRESIDENT,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

OUR AIM-THE BEST
For the past fifty years our aim has been to give our

* customer the BEST VALUE in CLOTHING for their
mon§y, and for THIS FALL season, we can with pride

show to our patrons the BEST MATERiAL,*the best work¬
manship and the NEWEST PATTERNS obtainable from the
best markets, and will sell them at the very lowest prices.

A V^IT FROM YOU WILL BE APPRECIATED

/. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS. 838 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA '

Dead ? No, NOT Deal
THE NEW YOBKI BACKET

Is not dead and don't expect to be as long as any
other store is in operation. I am too fond of living
to die as long as 1 can help it. I came into the world
alive and have been living ever since, for I learned
to live when I was little. When I bought my Fall
and winter goods I realized that cotton would be low
and that my customers wanted to live tod, and to
tell the secret of my success I have already

KILLED HIGH PRICES.
Merit is the Trademark of Success, and Value is

thc true test of Cheapness. My motto is to under-
buy, undersell, and therefore the New York Rack¬
et Store can sell goods cheaper than competitors.
My stock is new and up-to-date. When in need of a

suit of clothes, shoes, hats, caps, underwear, dress
goods, jackets capes, pants goods, etc., come to

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE-
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor.

B fifi

J. M. COBB'S
Has received his mammoth stock of

Dress Goods,
SKIRTS, COATS, and STAPLS

.DRY GOODS & DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Cotton price goods at Augusta prices. Our line of

SHOES, HATS & CLOTHING
are now ready for your inspection. Don't fail to get our
prices. Remember that we make a specialty of

Dress Goods.

Han you Afford* to DO UJitljout It?
Insurance!

CHARLES A. GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

Wall Paw - Wallpaper.- Wall Paper.
3 CENTS PEE;ROLL AND UPWARDS. Write for Samples.

MATTINGS, SHADES and AWNINGS.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

T. Gc. BAIIvIE& CO.,
921 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RÜTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS.OF

^HB RIO K^-
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

Write TTs For Prices,
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,1

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Buggies, moons, Pianos,
Oigaos, Musical Mmeoits.

IF*YOUWANT
A good Buggy-the easiest running, bestriding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my line of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.,

wo caii furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can show

il to you, or the best Organ by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
and look through our line of classical.and operatic vocal and instru¬
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity e^er comes to you or yours when
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en¬

tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at jour services.
You are cordially invited to visit my store and.let us show you

anything you wish to see or hear.

Gr , P. CO Q...
JOHNSTON, S. a

CHARLES B. ALLEN,
Stoves, Grates, Ranges and

Tinware of all kinds.
.830 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.


